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:FUU Pirst SnTinolintr inAMBUS
possible, (Absolute was underlined to
the mantmenpt.)
AVJfTTS WBAK LEADERSHIP- - ,

Therefore, I aupported an the peace
poBsibUitleo aa far aa I couM without
damaging Germany's will for defense
which it was imperative to maintain if
we were to PP0se tho anemya wiU to

Disabled Veterans

leal lifn did not appeal to tne aad tk1
my ambition was te snrve e th fdera
bene a. Whew a vaoaary occurred land
fall ta the federal district udgashlp ta
say atato scene of tny frtettd aujnreated
my name to him aad be Indicated hts
wiRtnrmeas to appoint an. The eglala-tl- v

eUualVpn waa swea that It seemed t
me I coaidn't accept

"The aitaatiea to aatnewhat different

SfSLWCKIt
HEFLEGTS MISRULE

Duties as Polioe: To Be Established FOR REELECTIONFOSTER ROAD V. 1deetruotlon. it vu mistake of our
political leadership that audi peace poa ' Sixtr-alff- ht member the police

vigilanto committoa were avrom to Moo--steatite. Wash-- Jan. 1j tKspenaaHee
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D1SPLAYV1ND0VS
for disabled war veterans, eauipped with The Dallea, Jan. SL Herbert lQgbert.sibiijtf aa praaenxaa inemsrivea were

pot taken advantage of more cleverly.
, Em in the summer of 191T there

new, aa the West Ytrrtnta tovvatigatioa
Is wt ef the way; hkewtoe the New.
berry case and a tier ttoa ef the arrt-cunw-rai

problem haa been paU thronga.
dental, phyalothcrapy.,X-ra- y, laboratory wheat rancher and state representativeARE FIGURED' OUT day eveninv ia the municipal courtroom,

where they wnderweat their first school- -and pharmacy facilities wui soon do ca--OF CAPITAL CHY from wnm county. Monday announced
kia eaadidacy for raaleeUea, A. few Jtoe--was, to my opinion, a ehanop for Ger

tesT aa soecial voltoa at the) handa af
ara wiUulravlng from tb race. Thl again as to the circuit jadgeahtB ta theailoaUoa regarding repreeniatJoa ail eihia ladictal circsUt. aad the lanai

Captain John T. Veer, chief of
tors., : '

Ublisbed In Poruana. beaiue, icooi.
Hpokano and Pocatello. If reoommenda-Uon- a

of the United States Veterans bu-

reau aro accepted, according to informa-
tion received today1 at the local ofios 01
th bureau from Waahinzton. T. C

Assessments for the improvement of

many to get Ut or me war uiracr wbp
able conditions. True, after tho failure
of the military attempt of 1U our posi-
tion became bitterly grave, and begin-nin- g

at that time a speedy peace be--
mm Imnerattva." :

dent, knowing any ambition aaat daaareaaiem ia oompiicaxaa. peoeaao m vae r
districting at 'the tost aeasiea. whichThe special officers will receive atareDavtd Lawrence , .'

1 yCBryM. 11 J. H Tb Jeansl) and Boiioe telephone krye next Mooday

Was it made in Oregon?
' If the purciiaMns puhllc of lrtfand

more than y per acut ef which is women
would insist upon a. positive answer

to this inquiry before making; a pur--

gtaa Uooa River county one re presenra.
tve aad thia eevpty oaa, with a Jointevenbur. according to Chief f PeUeeWMtlncton. Jan.' IL This U elty
saator. Heretofore there haa been aaWUhobn says that the loss of the war

by the Central Powers waa net duo to
any single event, but to ?the sum total

Foster road from Fiftieth jud Powell
Valley read to Seven tid street
will range from to a tot. A,, a.
Johnson, assistant commissi oner of puh-l-ie

works, announced thia morning.
- Plana for the Improvement were cpra
plated by O, Iurgaard, 4ty engineer.
U onday. Besides specifyirg the nature
of the Improvement the plans outline the

"The cetohliahmckt of these diapena-arie- a

will reauU In lmmodUto medical
service to a targe clans of claimants and
beneficiaries . of the veterans bureau."
rttm kimmh from central office of the

forwervtee em the federal beach and st
the eoUcUaUoa of emu at say frtewaa,
haa tendered see the . appetotaest c
circuit udge for the circuit, which I am
pteeaed to accept aad 00 aoUDrd him.

1 aan deeply appreciative ef the art
of the- - president to aPPainUag ana to
thla gpaiuon,"

ef dreadful mourning. It reach tnU
ry dm. From te Whit House to aadcrstoaeing that Used River should

Jenklna. who Is rushing aa order for the
equipment. At that time others ot the
X men who tBdleated their wailagnees
to act aa special officers wUl be to--

senator and Waaon. witaltshavechaae, the city WemBlsyment problemthe dwellings of the population, the two rtpreseeta.larger
veterans' ., bureau atatea. TrevlouBly duetod Into the ootnmlttae. .

Chef Jeqkjnt was unable toractlcanr all of the Jfe-ra- y laboratory Seaator Klokalaoa boiding aver. Hood

of many mistakes an urn puqgcr mocjt-ad- a,

' "a
He said It was an open question

whether the catastrophe waa avoidable
in tg full conseqtjences,
J.EATES GfnrXT TO FITTTJBE

ftfier win go to the next session withand pharmacy services afforded to dis-

abled veterans haa been supplied toy prk

aiowir, everyone
I grief . stricken. Tho

, government vlrtu- -
4, ally paralysed. OfH- -

cial and the people
' , generally walked to

. 1 . their werk today

'!:

woud he solved. '
:

- -
In a effort to promote tha consump-

tion of Oregoa-caad- o products the Meier
tt Frank company haa designated this
as Oregon Products week and in 32 of
its big - show wiiM&wa Oregon-mad- e

goods are shown. -

Few mo Die know that Oregon products

assessment district and apportion, the
cost. (214.KC. to the property within the
district.

The major district follows Foster road

for tha gbsotvoa of the anly woenaa ap-
pointed en the eommiUee. who waa ao-cord-ed

the Place at her special request.
senator and a repraeantaUve.

KgbetV wta prebahly hare eosoaitJeevate inatltutiona. I V

CM. RRLLT RXTCUS
' George H Kelly, commlasloeer hi the
state game department, returned today
frera Caiifpmla, where ho spent the laat
two weeks with members of hts family.

KatatHabmit ot tneoe aiapenearww Ehe said sit aj ti i ta be a vigilante, because In Southern Wasco county there
Is considerable dlaceatopt being mani

The letter goes on: ;

at were bettor to quit at the last
without asking how many peas' the roUt

from Fiftieth to Seventy-secon- d atreet
and extends one half block on each sideWith heavy hearts. with their deatal equipment wuw w

great extent, dispense with the nervtoee fested over the location af The Dallee-Calltera-la

highway. Talk of secessionInvestigations ga- -i or who tna soie gout, evi wbwwh fInclude articles other than brooms and
ust to arrest afrtet mashers. ito re-cai-iad

that she rrported (o htm a week
ago whan the committee wag first or-
ganised, but that aha refused ta attend

waa are wiawnng in we eeutaiaad.wtll follow the hruehea, overalls iand Jwmpera, berry verting- - to this question o& hampers rroca the osunty of a considerable por-
tion of the Booth ta being beard, anddisaster at the fulfillment of the most important task.

of the road. - Property on the south side
will receive" the heaviest assessments
for this property will be given frontage
on the street, which la now denied by
the P. B. U at P. right of way. Assess

Juiee and dehydrated fruits, tme may
pf private oenunta vna
treated tho veterans. With laborato-
ries owned and operated by tho govern,
meat. It la expected that a considerable
economy win be effected." '

Knickerbocker mot tha meeting where so many men thla win probably develop into ft
palga issue.tng picture theatre. present. Her name ia withheld by the

hut out at tho emo
purchase silk or satin gowns, georgette
waists, silk and wool sweaters, silk un-

derwear, toilet goods pf all klpds, gloves
and shoes for everyday- - wear and for

authorities.

which to maingtrtiction. -
The answer t the question of war

guilt should bo left to future historical
research. The main thing today la to
learn from past mistakes and remove all
obstacles to the powers of internal con

tional expressions of ments per lot on the south aide will be
from 1300 to 133ft. . Those on tho orth
side wil be assessed from 175 to
lets off of the atreet. but In the major

elty of Parly a halt million peraona
Uw-r-e crystallises on view. Vne thought
which mar he. the lesson of the disaster. STEP ON IT ORDER KeepToutli on Farm,

solidation to praer to pena au enensr sV

It la critic Iran of tho fores of the gov- - district, wut be asessea xrora. da up.
Johnson said. . , ..'

The secondary district, that not direct

dress occasions.
- .Hea's gloves are. shown and J one
comer an expert ia turning out glpves
from a big machine In several win-
dows aro abowB wool and cotton wear-
ables for matt Including shirts, trousers,
ammnfaL mackinaws. overalls and

'"TP Man Advocates
SEN. KEtlYOll QUITS ( fFl

SBMJ0RJUDGESH1P
:

tO 1 11 1 I fW Pmse Oaa) I

rmit of the Ptauict of Columbia,
tho eajadmoar of a congress which la. OF CHEST CAMPAIGNafter all, tho hoard of alderman or com--

to the great o uta
fatherland.
1

--I am still today forbidden" to help In
that work, even aa a private eiUxen, to
a limited circle of duties. However, to
these long years pf loneliness Uat I
have Mssed through. I have . learned

Salem, Jan. St. The need of some to'en eounoil of this city. .

BEfttDEVTt VOICELESS fluence to keep boys and young men ofjumpers, these displays including sev-
eral werkinar exhibits. tna amau town ana rural eomm unity

ly touching on the street, extends from
Fiftieth street southeast roughly cover-
ing a district 10 blocks on each side of
the street n4 running to East Eighty-secon- d

street. Assessments In tWs dls
trict will sjmge from 5 to 150

iVid that thia assessment win
be the last for improvements, axcept

(CaaShuiad leai Pasa Oaa) away from the city was emphasised byrer Washington residents caaaot vote.
Thry have m merer of their ewa chooe-t- f.

They have ao voice ta what ahall
ao don with the taxes they pay. They

Albert is. Hooesta, senter secretary forpatience. I know now how to regard
everything event, men and matters---

more objectively. But Qed knows these
or of too agricultural owe bow iert in
congress Senator Capper of Kansas, tocounty work with tha international T. x

An expert ia making fishing tackle
surrounded by a display of th latest
thtnga with which to attract the finny
fellows. Brushes tor . every possible
household ap toilet use form aa in
terestlng dlfiplay and in another win-
dow broom corn ia converted into

continue alg good, worm care, ana 1 onrym. C A. committee, ta an address before
one of the women workers who had been

In one of the leas pretentious districts,
"When we started out this morning

and I found the kina of district given

COOS SM I l Ihone that the administrationhare scant mesas tt persuading or
teaehlaf a congress of HI Individuals the Salem Commercial club Monday. Thethat for the JUsnta trun sewer, wnicA

will be built in the near future. Prop--
erfir on Foster road west of Sixty-thir- d j eountry to fraught wit disaster for the

attempt to lure aim away wua any tug
appointment.

Kaayoa'g tudleUl dUtrlct - emprises
Minnesota, tows, Missouri. Arkansas.

three years of self-chos- en exile are
enough and the lpngtog for wife and
children, for modest, simple, family Ufa

longing which every human person
will nndsrstanoWia frowtag well-nig- h

intolerable.
HOPES TO COM? PAOX

to comb, my heart ran a. i naa street will not be assessed tor we trun i nation's clvillaatlon, Robarto amid. Hame
; whoa seals object la to satisfy the
! peoples of other conatltuenclee who,
j after at, have thai owa municipal gov- -

rsmeate, their ova haato services,
l If the people of Washington want

1sewer, he said. 1 explained that tt waa tha function of the
brooms by two deft workmen.

Pedestrians' mouth waier" ftt the
sight of cboooUte and marahmallow cov- - Mchfuka Oelerado. Vinaas North NOWHEREret calces. crlBo cracaers ana ouier

county work department of the Y. M.
A. to cooperate with other agencies
pvercsme this tendency. The need

hoped to make a big showing. But I
wish you could have been with me.

The first place waa a tiny, tumble-
down .ahack near the river. The HtUe
woman' who opened tha door wore
faded, patched calico dress. But I no-

ticed It was spotlessly clean. Oive to
tka rvifntnunttv Chest T she repeated. 1

HOTEL FIRE SAFEGUARD BULK
TO BE ENFORCED BT CITY

To prevent a serious disaster in the
city from fire in hotels Commissioner A.
I4, Barbur announced this morning that

trained worker to direct the boys af tha

SoutH Dakota, Oklahoma. Wyoming, TJtah
aad New Mayico

Kaayoa la ft formal atftUmtnt de-

clared 1

Tho president haa tarn otooa our
service together ta tho senate that pout--

"However. I live to hop that when
the hour strikes fpr ray liberation, there
will still be room for me in the home-
land. I infer this with gratitude from

UatO Friisy Wto
Only. ..I

"goodies" from the factories of Portland
craeker and biscuit eampanies. The Po-

lar cake display is also attracting much
attention.

Exquisitely etched flower vases, tum-
blers and goblets in sparkling glass are

rural districts waa touched on by Baa
erta who spoke at Staytsa aad Jetferaoa

setter polled preteetioa. If the firemen
; feed more pay, the dlatrtct commls--(

tcnera, who are appointed by the preel- -
dent ct the UnlUd Statss, must camp

' on tho doorstep of concreea and plead
, for attention.

The hurea of building Inspection, the
; fir, police and street cleaning depart-- .

mania are efficient or Inefficient ac

Sunday aad at Bilvertos Monday.the humane understanding and sympa-- .

thy expressed for my fate to the widest
circles ot the nation, regardlesa ot po

v
steps would no taaen w joroo nuuu
and rooming bouses to Install closed
stairways and elevator shafts,

nwiapa ta this effect were seat out
should say we will. It can't be very
much, because my husband's wagea have

f I

IIshown In one window witfl an expert A Uia Statosseat
of Pacts
Aboutlitical party, I was particularly grate-

ful that you expressed this to such warm
vnrria. mv dear i Dtivy councillor. I

been cut three times this winter. But
there are many worse off than we are.
I'm glad we're In position to do a little.'

seme time ago, shortly after the Elton
Court fire, to 600 hotels aad rooming
houses. Less than tOO have cpgipllad

etcher at work. The various arWPies
used In tire repair work are shown, as
are also shoes, bats and caps, golf hags,
trunks and traveling bags, ail made in
Oregon. The man who ia making mat-tnas- ea

haa a large crowd of interested

cording aa eengreae approprlaUa funda
for their employee and management

I a centra of auch varied makeup
, and of ark dlveralflod Intereata a good

shall be glad to hear from you again
peon. In the meantime, with heartfelt
thanks, I am your faithful

spectators at all times as has also the

GIET IS SACRIFICE
"She went to the cupboard and took

down an eld cracked teapot-- Out came
a handful of pennlea and nlckela-11,2- 3

'""ake this,' she said, "and God bless

with tho order, Barbur saw.
The Hotel Portland, pa said, brought

suit to prevent the enforcement of tha
ordinance and the city lost the ase on
a technicality. The defect ia tha ordi-
nance, he said, hvt been remedied and

kody u wklah U an trust the affairs
af a eityf Weald a elty government
reapeaalbla to the people directly dar
la Wave WaaklngUa without a single
panny to cleaa the at recta after a anew

man who is mazing wiuow imuim.
Pedestals for piano and bridge lamps in

you in the good worn.
Colonel P. J. Henley's division took

411 pledges the first day aggregating
the eity ia now ready to enioroe wo

TACIT. OTT A R ASTUTE CASES

torm T .
.

TRAmC rikULTZID
A a much of the paralysis of thla city

COST FIGURED ON

CLEARING HIGHWAY

"AFTER VIEWING IT,
I MUST AGREE WITH
EASTERN CRITICS, FOR

a variety of styles and materials are
shown. Braided rugs form an attractive
display. A showing of office desks with
a working display la highly Interestipg.

The. slogan for the week is: "Jet's
keep vtho wheels of Oregon industries
turning."

p. i. a j ".J

DECREASE, BUREAU REPORTS I

IT IS SURELY A GREATRecords in the city health office this
morning show a decrease in tha
of families In quarantine for smallpox

la due to the anew atom aa any other
factor. The street car companies have
piee to clean the tracks, but nothing
that will clean-- the broad avenuea too.

S834J.30. ,
One woman lieutenant turned m

fl&OO.
There were women who left home du-

ties wait while they went out to help
fill the Community Cheat. There were
men who notified their offlcea pot to
expect to see much of them until the
runaiuiiliii rKt la fulL

.. won rnr scarlet fever and oipn- -
' Conaoejueatly automobiles clog the tracks (Oantbrnai Page One)

PRINCE theria. The number in Quarantine for
omaiiTwr waa JO. for scarlet fever JO I

EX-CRO-

fnw Alnfctharla, IS. The .Aristocrat of Thrillers!steam shovels. There would also be In-

volved, in the case of the wide road, he
said, concosaions fropv.iha railroad in

n,n. a laa watch Is being Vent fQfThat reports by all, however, must be
. M - Jk m evarv

.1"S TO MISTAKESPOIN any outbreak of an influensa epidemic,
roported to theno eases have bean

tiaaith office as yet. Dr. John G. Aneiet

PICTURE. IT IS THE
BIGGEST. MOST TKREL- -,

LING. BEST ACTED.
BEST DIRECTED AND
ITNXST PHOTOGRAPHED
SUPER - PRODUCTION 1

HAVE YET SHOWN IN
MY THEATRE AND I
QUESTION WHETHER A
BIGGER PICTURE HAS
BEEN SEEN IN PORT.
LAND IN THE PAST
YEAR."

-J-OHN HAMRICX

a gat auiwd and traffic la tied up
- while a few hundred workmen scratch' the eorfaee of a snew-oovere- d city.

The Knickerbocker theatre diaaaur la
i atl tha more horrlhlo to the people who

survive It because the- - fata that befell
the sqeree entombed In the crash might

j have overwhelmed anybody.
The theatra waa one of the moat

popular In the city. presidents of the
United States attended, diplomats, mem--:
bora af eengreas, arm and navy of--

acting health officer, said.

the disposal of the snow,

In addition to clearing the road in
Multnomah county, Kelley estimated
that the cost in Hood River county
would amount to an additional 12600.
State Highway Commissioner Toon said

The drama that "made" Clyde TfT A V
FUeh and stirred the souls of X UUH I
countless thousands in Amer ... ....

ica's leading: theaters. Now,
with all its thunderinr eon--
n: .11 la laa nnri rlnah and AaetpfQ tfOm

(Continual Vrm Paea Oaa) ma vau ittih WV. STREET

more promptly maae, w '
worker who haa accepted responsibility
must meet It with the devotion he would
Ilka some one else to show were na in
the ranka of the hungry, were conclu-
sions reached at noon meetlnga of gen-ara- la

and adjutants, the flying squadron
and Colonel Hanlays captains and Un-
tenants. General Munaell announced
the completion of his organisation as
follows t

vTOKKUtO afATT SAMEB

,OBS TQ R8 OPESEB ?EB I

R
of the Hobensallern dynasty. The docu-
ment will be published Wednesday mora
tag in the Nationalist organ. Der Tag,
An Introductory note will explain that
Professor "Corn decided to publish, the
letter because it waa ant to rectify "the

, t fleers. afftoUla generally and their fam--:
111 a all have been there, atnoe the pe--

Bids for three street improvement
contracts will be opened at 10 o'clock
the morning of February 8, George R.
Funk. , clty auditor, announced this

Th nroieets are for East
vi .rk ift '..hum. flaafcW "The Woman in the

that in Hood Kiver county it was ex-
pected to have the road clear between
Hood River and Shell Reck mountain
by next Saturday. Whether the work
at Shell Rock would be undertaken,
would depend osTwction toy Multnomah I Btae Mease Orsheetra ' j I

on the1 screen. vfHarrtoap street rw "Tw.ifth streets. Fremont street fromeounty.
false picture ei the former heir to the
German throne which ' ia existing to
many minda"

I.ETTIB 9 tWSXm4
Thm Famoxu Play covrjrot --oteb ykz V"

By CLYDE FITCH - hiu." , ) Jtrnsrvri vnnrr arrATrve . i I ir.- -, to wilHamS avenues and-Ga- -
A fcrUIiant big suppertmf cast
and hautifu) Betty Coraj son
in a role she was born to plar

evillsr aha pad ediPce waa area ted. Nat-oral- ly

thla la an hour of rosea tlulneaa
when the Individual oathurata are many,
but the crlUcUm la all the more pro- -
aewnoed kwaauavrthd people In the na--1
1 tonal capital have been pointing to the

. plta-h-t of their el vie affaire with oven
f mere laalatenee la the last two or three

ears than ever before... ...

Brigadier genera v.
AdUtnfrPTebbetta t4toa y

ctt-fefnJ-15 "TtoW
colonel. O. Clair

Ag a practical method. Toon mjggeated t nie street T streetia? the work In Multnomah county pe south of lot . Woe Market
done by force account, as had been rec addition.

btbtvt TWPTlOyESrEHT TO

The letter. Is dated Weiringen, Octo-
ber 15, mi It to believed that the re-

cent publication of letters that were ex-

changed between the former kaiser at
Doom and Pield Marshal yen iilnden-bur- g,

former commander-in-chie- f of the
ncmui army, was part of the reason

GET UJTDER WAT RRXT WEEK
ommended Ty Engineer K.euey. Men
could be more economically employed
than machinery. Yeon , thought, and an
additional reason was providing work

C Mowrey, J. t. xtcinao, o. ""--m- an.

R McUauohlen. E O. J&rvis.
Herbert E. Ryder, H. 7 FWfer,. IV .

"cleCiFred Bchllek; lieutenant colo Having a 100 per cent waiver, work
, The people Cs not even have repro- -t

eentatlon In oongreea. The theory back
t of thif haa always been that the tn- -;

Uraeta at tho government were ao manl- -
fold that the federal government should

"run tho national capital, htuoh of the

on the Improvement of Gilo terrace.
Twenty-secon- d to Twenty--W. M. Mouonnea ; eapianw, .

r.W 1 C Btldd. a. R. Hellener, li-- for exposing; the present letter to the
nubile. ;

to relieve the unemployment situation.
He premised the county highway trucks,
provided the county paid tho .cost of
operation. To get man to and from the

U Camp, Vincent O'Brien.
Colonel C A. Blgelow : capuuna. fourth street, will be started the first

of next week, C. O. Bundles, who as
ih. Mntrartt. raoraiag.

U
D.VI Tnne. Wilson KL Benenel, u.

plf "A !LU Q Our Giant Orran I i rlHilnf ssssJ.

1 STARTS TOMORROW

' wiedoaa of talc la admitted, but It la
- a taoi that the federal government la

ao tep-hea- vf with tta awn reaponetbtU-v-tia- e

that It could well afford to permit
" the peculation of nhie city at lecist .a

The project Includes grading and pav-

ing with concrete. Randies" bid for the
Francis, fi. A. Clark.

Coloneslm aoloomht captain,
Jacob Orebel. (Qrebla and HpVsomh will
fw. hU ta handle entire territory.)

work he suggested their conveyance In
auto buses.

Samuel C. Lancaster, who was engin-
eer of the highway, submitted aa offer
to the board to clear full width ef the
pavement at actual cost if given full

The text of the letter followa:
"My Dear privy Councillor : In my

lonellnesa I am especially grateful for
every word from my old friends. There,
fore you can imagine how glad I was
to near from yen and with what Inter-

est I read your description and com-

ments upon conditions In Germany,
vnnr lmnartial2 narrative rave rise to

contract was 13100.
Colonel James McKean Fisher ; ean--

a T Krated.. Norman N. Mcintosh, wiTrrsia wwTITIOjr FIXED
Signed by L. L Baker and 1 Other
.iHnt9 nf tha district a petition to

authority. He did not favor making a
narrow roadway and said that he would

R. c. KarflngtonJC. A, Dolan, Ralph a
Shepard. '

Colonel. P. C. Darnall : captains R. A.
MeDonald. O. A. Peiraon. II. H. Co fold
A. R. Benson. A. R. Bohoskey, Fred Q.
While, R. U Clark, J. R. SterretU A.

, ejuaUTied voice ta their own affaire)
' " The bvlldlnr prohlem la aver ao much
. mora eertova than It waa. Doaena of

X bulldlaga wero erected during the war.
The government I toe If haa aoorea of

C temporary struct urea where thousands
of eraployea work dally.. It waa the

- eommoa boaat af bnlldara how fast they
- oould mat n aotao of those bos build'

probably use steam shovels. While he
had made no detailed estimates, he
thought that the cast would approxi-
mate f1S.000 and would require from two
to three weeks to do the Job.

pave Kast Forty-four- th atreet xrom
Tamhlll to Taylor streets waa fHad this
morning In the office of the ty auditor.
The petition specified that the work be
done by the municipal paving plant.

Hollander, warren .eeier a. a. -

many thoughts In my mind Just as in
the golden yeara of my youth while
your student at Bonn..
MEDITATION BECOMES HABIT

."Moreover, meditations gradually be-

come a life habit with your old disci.
pie. Aa for the crucial questions in
your laat letter to me. I can only say

' laga.
And thla city haa grown since the war.

Expressing a desire to give the mat-
ter mere study, the' commissioners took
it under advisement, saying that it waa
to be considered whether to call for bids

Qolonel. Jaloes Coon : captains. Charles
M. Goodman, George H. Toung. E. O.
Dueker, Oeorge H. Reed., U B, Elder.
J. W. Willis. P. S. Whittlesey. C. Emil
Force, Wendell K. PhlUlpa, W. F. Wig-ITl- na

rnlnnat John T.dlefsn ! caotalns. T.

Final Services forThe reapeaalhlUllea of city offletala have
aaeltlBlied. yet eenareaa only laat week

that I. toe, believe that the question
of 'republic or monarchy must play no

; pared the dlatrtct appropriations vitally.
and left the munetpai government on a
ehoeetrlad baata for the coming year.

Henry Sinsheimer
Were Held Monday

or to undertake the work by 'force ae-eou-nt.

80 far aa making an effort to
open the read ia concerned, it was the
intention ef the board to go ahead aad
defray the cost out of the eounty treas-
ury without calling for outside financial

H. Knowes. W. K, Kloster John Noce.
Alexander Scales, A R. Jones. 3 N.
Blair. A. E. Kent. E, B. Shielda. C. U. If a atreet haa ta be csteaded, eongreaa

' must paas a law ta that cffoeC If a po

part whatever at this time or tne tatn-erlan-d's

gravest need.
"As you knew, we have always repre-

sented the viewpoint that menarchs ex-

ist for the sake of the people; not the
people for the sake of the monarchs. Af-

ter the terrible debacle ef 1911, the eon- -

assistance. Final services for Henry Siasheimer.

Wlllla K. C. Couch.
Colonel. George L. Cherry; lleuten-ant- a

Otto Becker. William Ladd. Nor-
man J. Sykea.

Colonel, Thomas Luke; captain. Dr.
TCllllngeworttj ; lleutenanla. A. G. Love.

Morlarity. A. K. Rodgers. J, F. Case.

liceman's pay muat be Inoreaaed, the
coagreoa most approval If trafflo la to
ta regulated, eonarvea moot approve the
rt tolatlena or grant the'

authority for
t?;e making af them,

A basT eongreaa la auppoaed to man

pioneer, who died Saturday, were held
at the Portland crematorium Monday
afternoon. The ashes are to he placedseauences ef which are making them

ace the rtatrlot ef Celumbla'a affaire

HOOD KITES IS JTJBILA5T
OVE OFES HIGHWAY PlAJf

Hood JUver, Jan 31, News that the
Columbia river highway is to be opened
waa received with much jubilation here
today, and a feeltns' of confidence has
given place to the gloom resulting from
business depression marked among ho

In the Jewish cemetery. At Janiey s
chapel, where the chief funeral rites
were conducted. D. Soils Cohen deirvend ran the federal affairs of tho na

A. F. Martin, (japtain, urnr ,

tenants. Albert Berger. Fred Berger.
Fred Countryman, Captain. Clayton A.
Sharpe; lieutenants. J. M-- Solone, Joetion heetdea. The piatrlct of Columbia

baa. Wag auxtsrod and . haa long com-alaine- d.

'

selves felt ever more and more oppres-
sively, tha national assembly elected by
the German people adopted by a deci-
sion of the majority the republican form
ef government Ia spite ef whatever
faults one may find with the Weimar
constitution, this is a fact. My personal
view that, for various reasons, monarchy
does more for the Interests of the peo

Simmons, . ti-- J ones, j. a. rm ,
v Rrhalk. Tt A. Faulknar. Caotaln. At

ered a touching eulogy,' describing the
humanitarian Instincts of the deesaasd.
Mr. Slnsheimer waa ia his eighty-fourt-h

year at the time ef his death. He had
tels, restaurants and garage men.

Many local busineas men have ex
lived to Foruana lor years.

The Knlokerbocker dlaaater may teach
lesson. The saving of other Uvea Is

Involved la efficient municipal govern-
ment. Ood moveo In atrange ways Hie
wonders to perform.

May; lieutenants, Ralph Hedderly. Boh
Strong, Frank Ward. Jesse Hughes, Ed
Harrnn. Jack Garment. M. J. Miller.

Dunning ; lieutenants, C F.
BeanTlt U Cata, J. H. BlackweU. J. H.
Penny. Captain, Charles Booth; lieu

ple, cuts no ice.
N.Y. Building Trades

pressed appreciation of the efforts of
The Oregon Journal to bring Multnomah
county officials to a sense of their re-
sponsibilities toward the traveling pub-
lic And those who have Invested large
sums of money in businesses which de-
pend on the maintenance of. traffic
along' the great highway between East-
ern Oregon and Portland.

aaAsttVlV II BAVKftCPT
tenants, C. P, Oreena C E. Btayton, K.
U Rankin. Captain, Ogden : Uautenants.
M. K. Thompson, J. H. ScrlUmlar. Firms Are Indicted

eoTzmjrxaXT with cossest
"Any manner ef government can be a

blessing to tha people only if based upon
the national conviction, if approved
thereby and is firmly anchored by the
majority ot the people governed. Ia my

MIXISTKM BIAB CALL
tt. J. Chaatham. Southern . Pacific

brakewtan, requested the federal Judgaa
- thla morning to declare aim ft bankrupt.
. U haa bat Ut with which to pay dabu
teuuiag U-- i aooordtng to his peti--
ttoa. ' - ...

New Tork. Jan. SI. X. N. S.Tha sound of the screeching sirens re-

minded the Portland Ministerial aseocto-Uo-a

at noon Monday that tho drive to
relieve suffering ta Portland - had

Twenty Indictments against corporations
and 11 individuals engaged to tfea beat

opinion, therefore, it Is a crime to in-
tensity, class war in Germany today. .

..'Tha majority of German labor is
much too sensible not to realise that only

Mmatore EaUying, ing and ventilating business here were
presented to Justice Wasservogel to the
criminal branch of the supreme court bythrough leva of our country can it be a

started. At tha stiggeatloa of tha Rev.
Ralph - C McAfee the ministers rose
while two offered brief prayers for the
success ef the campaign and also prayed
that the church might soon be able to
teach the world the social service pro

blessing to Wt German; labor has an In-

herent part In the national entity just
Following Operation
Now York. Jan. 31. Ki. N. S.) I.U-ei- en

Muratore, tenor of tho Chicago

tho grand jury today. The indictments
are the result of the Lock wood housing
Investigation of the building trades In
dustry here.

STARTS TOMORROW
Greatest in beautiful Q h JMwomen greatest in gowns j : &
and wttings---greate- s t in tt-- - k "'
heart'tug, greatest in thrills

U UJ
"The Little Minister" (
Laat Time Tonight

gram ef Jesus Christ, which "Would pre-
vent mill Ion aires being mad at the ex Opera company, rested well last night.

Red Rock Days:
--Monday .

Tuesday ..V- -

Wednesday
. Thursday

Friday .

Saturday

like all the others am) no form of gov-

ernment therefor' can hold Itself to-
gether in the long run which la not sup-
ported by and has the confidence of tha
majority of labor. ,

"Under these circunTStancea, I regard
Princess Y-olan-

da to r
pense af many others who must conse-
quently live and die to poverty,'

following aa operation for appendicitis
yesterday, said a report fronr his hospi-
tal today. His condition is "most satis-
factory," said a report later In tho day.
fHe la Improving rapidly."Osteopathic Olinio

GAXXA7TS MAD JUTTED TO BAB.

It aa not only purposeless, but outright
detrimental that such Inflammatory ac-
tivity should exist aa la nowadays ap-
parent ta many places. Every political
party, ef eoujne, hag perfect right t
soliolt members onto itaelf. Only this
must not be done In a manner that en-
dangers quiet and order.

: Salem, Jan. tL C Wi Garland, Port

Wed BiilgariBnjKing
London. Jan. IlCU. P.) Snfla news-

papers announce- - the impending engage-
ment of Prinosss Tolas da of Italy to
King Boris ef Bulgaria. The Princess
Tolanda, eldest daughter of King" Via-
tor Emmanuel, Is 20 yeara eld and Boris
is 2S. '

nED HOCK is
land attorney, waa today admitted by
the aunreme court te nraTHm law In

, 4. ' 7 .

good The regular circuit clinic under aua-- Oregon for a period of 18 months. Oar-lan- d
was at one time disbarred frompices ef the Western Osteopathic

AST COUP WOULD BE CRIMEto eit every day; it's the Oregon bar,elation will open Wednesday morning
at o'clock at lot Selling building-wit- h

an enjoyable food. Buy aa all-da- y session devoted to ciimia and
i "The process called "putsch" (meaning
coup) la and remains a crime against
the German nation, which today cannot
bear any fresh upheaval.day tecturea Dr. U Van H. Gerdlne, profea-se- r

of neurology at the American School
ef Osteopathy. kUrksvUla, Mo--, and oon--and cat every

frch, wholesome
"Quiet, order, work and unity are the

sulUng physician ef tha SUU-Hlldra- th

sanitarium and well-kno- authority on
factors our fatherland today needs more
than at any other time. Tha burdens of

his subject, wui speaa, on "jervou aad
Mental Diaeaaea, - the fatherland most not be Increased tur

tier uqou jttM Question, pf constitutional
principles..RED

DONT ENVY OTHERS .::

ElARNtoDANGE
Anyone Caa EetTry Leara to Danes by Oar SXKTLX

. METHOD, as Tamgkt ftl c

Ringler'i Modern Dance School:
SFECIAL PRICES , UDIES $3, l!EN U

japatem orjTa'Diu rnrxn r There 1 s limit to the suWertngs and
trials of a nation beyond which It caaaot
bear. Unfortunately there waa failure
to realize this during the war. or elseCottage

Cheese -

where good food
is sold.

Class Every Moadsy Eve.vBesiaaer

F. Toyota aad T, Kahsria, Korta Pad
restaurant proprietors, pleaded guilty
thia merntng through an attorney be-
fore Federal Judge Wplvarton to selling
moonshine liquor in their establishments
and were fined . 158 each. Assistant
United Slates Attorney Flegel told the
court that federal prohibition agents
purchased three drink la each place
and later aetoed one-ha- lf plat of liquor
la each xriaoe. .. w -.

Class Every Tkarsday Eve.aavaaeeo

the leading statesmen should - have
worked more determinedly for a timely
peace. '

"Tou know what was my position on
the peace ejuestion during; the various
phases of the world war. As carry na
after the battle at tho Marne la 1)14. X

ao longer - considered' absolute victory

HEW HAXL A3TD 8TCDIO, 8. R. Cor. 11U aad Birailds Sto.
Prrrata Xwoas Gives Dally at Oar UeaxU- - t'""'Z E 1 9J?n
fal Broadway Stadia, Cor. Bway aad scat i ' I vV?

i


